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of letters on British Columbia. with ber own
leer lltlstrations. Ihe first of these bright

ofAlrisketche appeared in our issue of the 20th
A1 r (No. 42), and we would just suggest to ourreaders who are not regular subscribers that thev

" douk ell to preserve ail these contributions. We
also take the opportunity of renarking that,

r.to the proof not having been subnitted to
SPragge, a typographical error or two some-

at altered the sense fron iwhat the writer intended
aOdtey For instance. in the sentence " We

ad terefore, to fall upon our own house-work,and itly husbîand, owing to the fact that he had
exeir ed a great reputation in the country from longlnerenc in the Northwest ini a imcrbe establish-1 

5 s unaimously chosen cook," the word
shold have been bachelor."

OUR ETHNOLOGY.

r. Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., chose for the
0et of his presidential address before the Royal

ielety, a subject to which slight allusion was made
0er last numlber-the common origin of both thegat sections of our population. Though Gaul

pre Britain have long been neighbours, both the
e and the nglish are comparatively modern
aIes At one time both Britain and Gaul.,with

aPortion of the adjacent continent, were in-
Iented by tribes of Celtic race and speech. In the
ted IOs preceding the Christian era, Gaul was

aed to subjection by Rorne, and the Roman
o fritain prepared the way for a subse-

re c cpation of some four centuries. 'he
ek of the civilized conquerors had a more

beyed effect on the mainland where intercourse
etie COlony and metropolis was more frequent,
the eVe more numerous and the civilization of
I th mistress was more readily adopted, than
lea e then renote island. The Celts of Gauîl

to speak ILatin. and. in a modified form,
th is Still the national tongue. The inroads oft
tribal anks, though Gaul was destined to make theirf

a lp Il er national designation, produced no f
re'able change in the Gaulish Latin tongue.ttheTrthe 'eutonic admixture affected the people

on leallyand morally is evident to any one who
a aresnorthern with southern France. In Bri-a
parthe Saxons and the Angles played the same
tie Only more thoroughly-in modifying the Cel-
Preald Roman elements. The fact that where they g
raed Celtic speech declined and disappeared

that td the impression, now known to be wrong ,ere5 t Celts had no representation at allim the h
the jt Population of England. Indeed, not only is h1to , eienent, but the pre4 eltic elenent also,0nod blein districts which are deemed strong-
elts 0f Anglo-Saxon predorninance. That the aibl h have left powerful remnants, virtually pure of
4th'* \Xales, Cornwall, north and west Scotland. s
fwh.id west Ireland and the Isle of ian, m ailse .ch centres, save Cornwall. Celtic speech stillJ it is alnost needless to remind our readers. tia

tha
tre saine survival is to be found in Brittanv,the channel.'s

the Norman Conquest is generally considered
c et-i is. . .re th issoietimes spoken of. indeed, as if itorae Only-bond of race between the people of o
y i- and the people of Enandnd. It is certainlyv B

oth e *oratone, especially to the insular side fb
th r by tenship, for it is to the tongue b>rought q

tht galhized Norsemnen of Duke William pîeir Eglishj language is largely indebted for its he
grace, copiousness andI flexib)ility. How th

Gaul caie to speak what is called 'rench. Britain
vhat is called English. are seeming anomalies at

which we can only glance. What is of special un-
terest to us in Canada is that the two nations of
which these languages have corne to be regarded as
representative and characteristic are compounded.
though in different proportions, of the saine pre-
Celtic, Celtic, Roman. Teutonc and Scandinavian
constituents.

But, when we have ascertained that important
fact-that the two main sections of our population
are in the last resort derived from just the same
racial elements-we are only at the threshold of the
inquiry into our complex ethnology. On the
French-speaking side. indeed, we have a mass of
information unexamlpled in the history of nations.
Mgr. Tanguay's great work is the libro d'oro of a
people. By means of it we can take the map of
France and say: " Here at Ploernel. at Dinan, at
Nogent, or away north at Cambrai. there lived in
the i7th century a family from a scion of which
are descended al the thousands of the saine name
in Canada and the United States to-day." Perhaps
wve may be able to follow up that familv historv to a
remoter date-some of our Canadian noblesse
could trace their ancestrv to the crusaders some
of them have even gone back to Charlemagne.
But what concerns us is that we can learn whence
they came and what of physical, intellectual and
moral vigour they brought with thein for the build-
ing up of the new nationality. Now, with the ex-
ception of the Loyalists and some leading families
that cane direct from the old land, we have no
such facilities for studying the origines of the Eng-
lish speaking colonists. Of some immigrations,
imdeed, we may gather that they were inainly from
the Orkneys, from Skye, from the West Highlands,
froin Donegal, from Yorkshire or froin Cornwall, 
l>ut of the original homes of the vast stream oft
newv-comers that spread over the land from 1815
tilI to-day we have but vague and scattered indica- C
tions. We are better imformed w'hen the influx is n
from outside of British territory-from Iceland, '
fron Norway, fron Germany, Hungary, Rou-
mania, Russia-the peculiar circumstances in such
cases generally prompting inquiry as to the previous
whereabouts of the settlers. Nowv it is nly when
a fair amount of knowledge has been collected-
>oth as to the non-Loyalist element in the gradual
growth of our population until 1815, and as to the
general immigration since then that w'e can speak
vith anything like certainty on the subject of our
thnology. An immigration nominally Irish may
e German or French-as. in fact, we know to have been the case when homes were found on this

olontinent for the Irish Palatines and Huguenots. 0S·s(
)istricts in western Ireland are largely Spanish, ai
nd such instances night be multiplied. Even the o
o-called Russian settlers of the North-West are la
eally of Gerian descent ; the Roumanian im- .i
igrants largely jewish. Then there is the ques- 1)
on of racial intermarriage of which the census nî
akes no account, and as to the extent of which, ve
ave among our higher familes, we are in the dark. as
Vhat can be more interesting than the fact, re- io
ealed by Miss Alice Baker's researches, that one ca
f the greatest of the French-Canadian prelates- hiP
ishop Plessis-was of New England stock? In ex
e, our Canadian ethnology is-apart from our n
origines, whose affirutues constitute a distinct th<
estion-a fieltd the cultivation of which mnight th
ofitably engage the spare energies of a large num- jui
r of inquirers aIl over the IDomninion, and we cut
ank Mr. Fleming for directing attention to ut. .

AUSTRALIA.
PROGREss, PEJOPLE ANI) Po) ITIcs

PART- \l.
Intiiately-connected with the life of the iner,

alreadv aillti(etI to, is the li(juior question. T1he lau-in sone of the coun tres is verx- lax in this respect,and drinking is everywhere coinmon. lourteenthousand persons were arrested in Victoria for< runkenness in 1886. Mr. Finch-Hatton describes
the bush tublic houses f Qeensland as follows
''ie inlost violent poisons are habitually used toadulterate the liquor sold antd to an extent whichrenders a very inoderate consuinption sufficient todestroy life," and adds further: "I have seen a

strong sober man driven perfectly mad for the tiie
being by two glasses of so called rum given to hii
at one of these shanties. T11'hougb not having theslightest appearance of being driotk, ail the idence went to prove that he was poisoned, and he
id not recover for a fortnight. 'l'he saine vriter

inakes a stateinent almost beyond belief when he
says that no habitué of a Queenslantd town whowishes to find a business inan ever goes to look for
hini first in is office. If he knows the run of the
towus he "ll start the reverse way around the
varoms public bouses, and if this process fails todiscover the object of his search, le iili then go tobis office, in hopes of finding hiin tbelorehe startsagain on his rounds. Whether this may be con-sidered an exaggeration or not, there <an be nodoubt that treating is carried to extremes and is afruitfuil source of drunkenness

Mr. Froutide, in one of bis works, gives an mci-dent of Australian mining life wvhich seens to me topresent one of the saddest pen-pictures ever drawn.'he reader is asked to imagine a once cuitured
oficer of the Royal Navy lying on a pallet in adirty tent, near a place where the incessant search
for goiciis going on. He is seriously ill and is sur-rounded by a crowd of boon companions and syn-
pathizers, al drinking heavily from a large pannikinof ruin, and every now and then forcing the sick
dan in a spirit of drunk-en friendliness, to take adrnk hinself. Finally, in the course of their
evelry, they insist on their companion singing tohem. Leaning on his arn, with death plainly;tamped on his brow, he sang with a pathos and
ower which partialy sobered even the drunkencrowd around him and impressed them in a man-er they never forgot. The first and last verseswere as follows and ierhaps only too trsiey ansividly pictured his ovn sad career:

\Vho cares for nothing alone is free,

Sit down, goxd fellow, and lrink with nieWith a careless heart and a nerry eye
lie will laugh at the world, as the world goes byi laughs at power and wealth and faine,lie laughs at virtue, he laughs at shaine,
lie laughs at hope and he laughs at fearAnd at menories' dead leaves, crisp an<i sear."

I cannot see you- -the end is nigh -But we'l drink together before I <(ie.
'lhro' awful chasis I plunge and fali.
'our hand, good fellow. I lie ; that's a]l.

\Vith the end of the last verse he sank back ex-austed and in a short time was dead. Through-
nit Australia the principles of prohibition wouldeemn to have taken but little hold upon the people,nd effective temperance legislation is stilh a mnatterf the (listant future. although in Victoria the license
ws press somewhat heavily upon the liquor seller.The a>origines of Australia are a theme of con-derable interest. Higher in the scale than the
igger Indians, the bushmnen of Afnica, or theatives of many of the Pacific islands, they are still
ry degraded intellectually and physically, and are
a people gradually dyImg out, before the steadyward march of a superior race. They are prone,coininon with other races in a siilîar position, totch the vices of the white man, without acquimings virtues. Many individual natives, however, ametceedigly fine specimens of humnanity and possesseat muscular strength. In swimming, diving,

>ning trees, they are a mnatch for any man underesim. anîd are also very proficienît in running antimpimg. I brow-mîg the boomerang is an uniquestom pecubiar to themselves. In acquiring whbat

-b a s d ri nk i ng , l y i ng a n i t h i v u ts e i i l a t i o f .
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s as theae called, arc vcry apt puhi ils. ThCir
rcligious creed is very simple and is said to be
sunimed up in the phrase :"-i'rectly me die. me
jump up white feller," while their sense of the ludic-
rous is exceedingly strong.

'l'e objects of interest and of beauty in Austra-
lia are many, the most prominent to a visitor bcing,
perhaps, the public gardens. Theyx arc said to be
the loveliest in the world, and no cost is spared in
retaining the services of the most eminent horticul-
turists, ornament being considerud more than profit
and flowers than fruit trees. In the Adelaide Gar-
dens trees from ail parts of the world are gathered
together, many of the rarest kinds, while the flowers
with which other countries are familiar as exotics,
here luxuriate as in their natural hone. The
Oleander towers and spreads in pink pale glory ;
the crimson hibiscus glows amongst the bananas.
Passion flowers, blue, purple and scarlet. hang in
careless festoons among the branches. The air is
laden with perfume. Every variety of flower. shrub
and tree may be seen, while avenues of dense ever-
greens invite the weary wayfarer to shade and rest.

The situation of the SVdney Gardens gives them
an almost inconceivable charm. 'The ground slopes
from the city to the sua, with inclining leaves, flower
beds and an endless variety of tropical flora. 'Tall
Norfolk Island pines tower darkly upwards, and
grand walks wind for miles among continually vary-
ing landscapes which are framed by the openngs in
the foliage of the perfumed shrubs.

The Eucalyptus (gum-tree) bush of Australia is
verv interesting to travellers, and most of thcm sec
far more than they desire of it. Mile after mile, day
after day, you ride on through the forest, with a
tree, on an average, every ten yards. If you keep
in the valleys, you sec nothing but tres ;,if you
climb uI) a mountain, you sec nothing but-more
trees. It is easy after such an experience to realize
the terrible madness that cornes over one who is lost
in the bush ; and indeed it seems almost incredible
how any one can find bis way about or know ex-
actly where he is. As a matter of fact, Burke
and Mils, the well-known explorers, perishled of
hunger within a few miles of their plant of pro-
visions. It is said there is one thing a man mnust
speedily learn who is riding through the bush. and
that is, however fast be may be going, and however
thick the timber nipy be, never to attmpt to guide
his horse clear of the trees. The vay in which an
old stock-horse shaves the trees with just a couple
of inches to spare, at racing speed, is sufficient to
make the hair of an inexperienced rider stand erect
with terror.

But it is not alone in finding his vay throtugh
pathless forest, that the native Australian shows bis
remarkable memory. It is stated that the stock-
men (and it seems almost beyond belief) who may
have 12,000 cattle to look after, ranging over soimie
400 square miles of country, and being added to at
the rate of 3,000 head a year, know them everyone
by sight, and can even reniember the most of those
whlich they may have secen during the preceding ten
years.

Amongst the most dangerous of the trials which
these hardy pioneers, in wvhat may be called the
backwoods of Australia, have to encounter are the
poisonous snakes and reptiles. There are in par-
ticular five kinds of snakes, ail more or less dcadly,
and some reaching the length of iine or ten feet.
It is said that the death-adder's sting is fatal, as no
antidote has yet been found. A small black spider,
about the size of a pea, with a brilliant crimson
spot on its back, is also well known, its bite catusing
the most intense agony, and, if not fatal, often re-
sulting in paralysis or insanity.

Toronto. J. CAsn:i HoPKrNs.

The Society of Medallists has awarded its first prize Of £25
to Mr. Il. Fehr for a model of a medal commcmorating the
defeat of the Spanish Armada, having on the obverse aiust
of Queen Elizabeth, and on the reverse St. George slaying a
wminged figure, symbolical of the Armada, and surrouinded
by other figures represunting Faie and -lols. 'Thc second
prize of £10 wvas awarded to Mrs. V'ereker Hlamilton for a
medal bearinig on the obverse a piortrait oif Captain J. Monc-
tieth Hianilton, and! on the reversu a buter carryinsta'ii
beads icn a lbasket. These medîals and a sebliox of otheurs
inculued ici the comiipetition w ill bu exhiblitedl, byc kind peur-
mission cf the direucrs, at tbhe new' Gallery, Regenît street,
during the summer exbibition.

THE ERY IEAN CARMIecAEc. M.A\., 1 ).C. L Th'I is
distinguishud clergyman, whose portrait we prescint to our
readers in the puresent cumccr be of the Doiiiox I Lis-
TRATED, was born and paitly educated in Dublin1. laving
studied theologv, lhe was admnitted successivelv to deacon's
and priest's orders lby the late Dr. Benjamin Cronyn, Bishop
of Iiuron. lis first charge was to the rectory of Clinton,
Ont., where his eminîent abilities as a preacher were early
recognized. Wien Dr. Sullivan, now Bishop of Algoma,
and for somtie vears assistant minister of St. George's Church,
Monitreal, was, in 187o, induced to resign the latter posi-
tion, in order to accept the charge of an important congre-
gation in (hicago, the Rev. Mr. Carmîichael was invited to
fill the vacancy in Montreal. lis eloquence, earnestness
and pastoral assiduity quicklvy won the respect, his aniabi-
lity and geniality the affection of all who came in contact
withims in his uew sphere of labour. In the ulpit he
spoke with a pow er that impressed the minds and with a
syipathy that gained the hearts of his hearers. In the Sun-
day-schooi lue exercised a supervision which bore fruit in con-
stant increase, till, in the training of the young, St. George's
tcok the lead in 'Montreal. Uider Mr. Carmichael's foster-
ing the Young Men's Association grew into a most helpful
agency in connection with the mis' ion work of St. George's,
and, morally and intellectually, became one of the iost
fruitful organizations of its kiud 'cn the Canadian Clhurch.
Temperance reform was one of the special features of social
helpfulness to which Mr. Cariich'ael gave his energies, and
m the crusade againsh the criing evil of our timcue lie lias liad
a iost active ail successful share. lie vas among the first
of the clergymen of bis own communion to take a decided
stand on the side of total abstinence. It mas wvith sincere
regret that lis many friends, not only in his own parish and
communion, but in the general society of the city, learnel
his decision to leave Miontreal, wIieii lie assumned control, as
rector, of the important Chcuirch of the Ascension, Hamilton;
and ch-len Dr. Sullivan, who had returned to his old congre-
gation in 18;9, onD )r. Bond's election and conîsecration as
BIishop of Montreal, accepted three years later the responsi-
bilities of the Missionary Diocese of Algoma,, the people of
St. George's lost no timce in asking Canon Carmnichael to
take the vacant Pastoral charge. As Rector of St. George's
and Iean of Montrcal, I)r. Carimichael occupies a position
cf leadership in the Anglican Church and the Protestant
cocmunity of this great city for which he is adiirably
adapted. Tking part ii aIl good movecments, a devotee of
science, a mani of letters, an effective platformî speaker, acn
interesting and instructive lecturer, I)ean Carmnichael is as
fine a type of his class as the Anglican Church in Canada or
anywheru can produce. Of his published writings soie are
exegetic, as lus treatise on the lPrayer-book; somne con-
troversial, as luis pamphlet on the Plymouth Brethren ; somie
touch on the supposed conflict between religion and science,
as luis able criticismî of the evolutioncu theory, entitledlDe-
sign and I)arwinisi." le lias contributed somie valuable
essays U the magazines and lias somTe riglht to the title of
a/umnus muarum. IlIis lectures, cwhicli are always w'orth
listening to, cover a vide range--history, biograpiuy, liter-
ary criticismî, science. F'or somne years past the Dean lias
devoted much study, thouglht and effort to the reconciling
of the three chief Protestant churches-the Presbyterian, the
Methodist and his own. le published his views in a
learied and lucid exposition of the main points of agreement
under the title of " lOrganic Unity of Christian Churches."
This volume, which has reaclied a second edition, was not
only wel rec'eived, but has. not been without practical re-
suits ; for it can harflly be doubted that the recent conven-
tion at Toronto, to which Dean Carmnichael uas a delegate,
uvas cmspired, in part, at least, by the arguments and tone of
his einiei'ion. " Blessed are the Ieacemakers."

THE: RE;v. JusE'H WI', M.A., D.D.--On another page
our readers will find a portrait of the Rev. Dr. Wild, of
Toronto, hvlo is probably one of the iost widely knowu'nî of
Canadian ulergyien. " The Talmîage of Canada," as lue
lias been called, was bori at Summcit, Lancashire, England,
on Noven.ber 16, 18 3 4, and was the youngest of five
chilchen. Ilis father, the Rev. Joseph Wild, wvas a stalvart
Clhristian of the olb tylpe, while his mother was instrumental
in infuencing her son to adopt the ministry. In 1855 I)r.
Wild left England, landing at New York with no friends
to ceet him and but little money in his pocket. Visit-
ing Canada, lie decided to remîain here, attaching Ihimx-
self to the Methodist Episcopal Church, llamilîton bueinug his
first preaching station. Alter a ear's service there lie
attended the Bloston Theological Institute, where lhe re-
miained several years. Returning to Canada lue occupied
pulpits at Goderich, Oronîo and Belleville. At this latter
place he filled the chair of Oriental languages in Albert
LUniversity, and by lecturing and otherwise raised $20,000 in
aid of that inîstitution. Ici 18,2 he accepted a call to the
Union Congregational Churclu, Toronto. Ilis success dur-
ing bis thirty ycars of the iniistrv lias been exceptional.
For eight years his capacious churcl in Toronto, whiiel
hols icarlv 2.5co, lias been far too small to contain the
crowils tait sucrge around the entrance on Siuniday evenings.
lbS sermons are read around the world, bein'g printed vr-
baim ini the Cai ain Id'an<. le thuis preaches to a very
large audience, scattered over every continent of the globe.

Four volumes of his sermons have been issued whicb have
hiadl a large sale. lis success lies in the fact that hstrongly believes what lie preaches ; that he is liberal an
broad-ninded in his views, and that lie keeps abreast of the
limes by udealing with current events fronm a Christian and a
biblical standpoint. As a speaker lie is eloquent by reasol
of his splendid voice, his readiness of speech, and the direct-
ness and force vith which le puts his arguments. lie 's
certainly one of the most influential and successful preachels
of the Gospel in Canada to-day and a good specimel of a
" self-made man."-Com.

CROWs' NESTrPAss, TURiLE Mo-Ai.-Tis is a fne
view of that border scenery of which Dr. G. M. Dawvsofl

gives us so many striking glinmpses in his " Report Of the
Geology and Resources of the Region in the Vicinity of the
49 th Parallel from the Lake of the Woods to the ocCy
Mouintaiin." Of the chief feature in our engraving Dr. Dai
son says : oTurtle Mountain . . . is a broken, hidy'

wvooden region, with an area of perhaps twenty miles square,
and slopes gradually upwards froni the plain arouiid il,
above which it is elevated at ils highest points about 5e
feer. It appears to lue the culmination westward of the
hilly drift region, and forms a prominent object when viewacross the eastern prairie from the contrasting sombre t'nt
of the foliage of its woods. Fron the c est it can be see

0

from a distance of forty-five miles, and wben thus vie t
has really much the general outline of the turtle shell. as it
is bisected by the 49 th parallel." Again : I Forming, as
does, a more or less thickly wooded area, which "ay
estniated at over 300 square miles, it cannot but be a valu
able nucleus for the utilization of the surrounding treeles
plains, serving as a supply of fuel and buildinIg natelîsl
and as a refuge for vintering stock which during tbe sit'mer lias been herded at large over the prairie. Though
elevated and broken area of the moiuntain is prety neal,
equally divided by the line, the northerni lalf is m'ore
formly covered with voods and probably mcibraces.
thirds of the forest area." This latter portion recei'eS
more abundant rainfall than that of the surrounding cofl
try, and mucli of it consists of good soil well fitted
agriculture. The mountain is not without historic asso
tions, laving been the beadquarters of the Sioux who0too

refuge on Canadian territory after the Minnesota massacreh
The peculiar configuration and colour patterning hto 'ic-
the mouitain oves its naine are welli brougbt out ini the pic:
ture. The ruts of the buffalo of past generations nmay be
lie seen between the mountain and Pemibina river.
water of the ponds is generally sweet. The wGOd is ch
poplar and the tendency of the forest to reclothe itse
shown by thickets of the seedlings of that tree. The p
may be identified without difficulty.

THisTLE LACROSSE CLUB TEAM, (hEBEC.-This club
one of the oldest lacrosse clubs in the Dominion, and hOof the finest exponents of the game in Canada to-day o
been recruited from its ranks. Among these are ,rso
Kent, "Jack " Burke, " Ned " Burns,I" Billy " Andert is
"Jimn " Ilunter, the Kennedys and a host of others.-.Otrs
due entirely to the Thistle's energy and persistent endeaie.it
that athletic sport lias been kept going at all in the A e
Capital, and the fine grounds of the club on Grande
are a monument to the enterprise and pluck of its me

THisTLE 'l'UG-oF-WAR TEAM, QUEBEC.-iThough
aging a little over 155 pounds, this fine teai can c St.
among its achievenients, the victory over the famioushe
Louis Lacrosse Club team in a pull on the turf. f theThistle, nevertheless, suflered defeat at the hands 0 .t -5
saine rival in a pull on cleats last winter, ovini'istle,
alleged, to a misinterpretation of the rucles-the ',, as
having practised standing erect till the word "go d,
give n, whereas the St. Louis, being well set dowii, sec 1 5
by superior strength, an advantage in the drop Of o-ches
inches. This, however, the Thistles reduced to I1 fter-
before the expiry of the time limîîit. ImiediatelY ae t,
wards the St. Louis was re-challenged by the ThistOlship
the latter declined to pull and so forfeited the chamipio o
of the district by default. That proud distinction is
held by the Thistle teai.

'iE CANOE AssocIATION'S MEET ANI) CAMP,
Snouî IsLAND, LAKE COUCHCHINGt , NEAR ()IRîtbald
Perhaps there is no sport that is becoming more poPIAlth
furnishes better exercise than that of canoeing• and
present tiie it is only in its infancy, but it is a helthy the
proiising infancy. Ever since McGregor cruised i ha«
fanous "Rob Roy," canoeists in Canada as elsubeeot a
continued to increase in number, and now there is the
tow'n or city of any importance in the Domninion Orrica
United States which lias not its canoe club. The 1 Aeher[,
Canîoe Association consists of four divisions-the Nord the
(which ieets in Canada), the Atlantic, the Eastern an
Central. In all there are over two thousand 1e 1  ot-01
'lhe Western Association, vhich did imuch toward projacîcl,
ing the sport, and iueets at Ballast Island, neair Cel Pot'
is a distinct association. It lias fine neets at which Cacîe
liunters " find some capital prizes. The Tlonito age'Club, an engraving of which can be seen on another P waS
was organized about six years ago. Its moeibershp Mr.
very sinall at ticst and there cere but three canoesd three
11gh Neilson, ie club's first comcander, was elected t1
years icn successionu. 'bbe clu bhouse wvas net 

îP r lots
cmark until two years ago, whîen they houghît twowat
acnd erected a hancdsocme cloubhouse, costinug ovCe aid
'To-day the clubluhas a membilership oîf cver ac hundeases
there are abouît sevenity-five canoces. Two cf thie fpd-
sa iling canes ici Caniada belbong 1o the and wvhose boto'
dlers bave yul te bu beatenu. 'There are several P
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graphers in the club, ail amateurs, foremnost aiong whoim
te Ar. Hugh Neilson and Mr. Forbes. 'The memibers are
a true cano)ei>t, s who follow the pursuit for love of it. To
as the long winter evenings a snowshoe club was organ-

"even'ithe members of which are all canoeists, and three
tsof the week in winter twentv or thirty merry fel-

th-s respond to the call ofI" Un ! up up!" as thev vend
'eWay among the many pretty hills and vales that sur-

rundoronto. The following are the officers: President,W.eavmond ;;\Vhipper-in, A. Shaw ; Secretary, H. C.
WA-WA.

the mt 'CAN -E CLU BLAKE C)OUCHICIIING. At
sseiaeet<iftheio Northero keivision t ithe Aierican Canoe
T~cIatIoiii lelil at Lake Couchiching last Augus.,t, the

poronto Club was very successful, carrying off nearly all the
s.The followiniz iwas the result Novices' sailing race,

Sthose who never sailed in an A.C.A. race before i88S---
LeodwinI, Lindsav, canoe Manita, ist ; Hugh C. Mc-Lean 'oronto, canoe \\a-wx a, 2nd ; E. Easton, Lindsay,

sanoe Conet, 3rd. The course was three miles. The
al sailing race for all classes of canoes over a course

Sand a half miles, time limit two hours, vas won b W.
tcKendrick, Toronto, canoe Mac ; 1). B. Jaques, To-

GanYcanoe Ilyla, 2n ;Il . F. McKendrick, Ubique,
aie thmI, 31 rd ;Colin Fraser, Toronto, canoe Una, .th;
Starge Sparrow, Toronto, anoe Petrel, 5 th. Twenty

ailing race, with centreboards, 3 miles, 16 en-

dri B ques, lyla, T.C.C., Ist ;W. G. MacKen-
d, Mac, TC.C., 2nd ;Il. MacKendrick, Chum, U.C.C.,

te'. Goodwin, Manitu, Lindsay C.C., 2.th ; W. S. Lis-r,Ca Ira, Lakefield C.C., 5 th; S. Biitain, Aurora, Lind-
îC.C. 6th ; F. K. Fee, Arrow, Lindsay C.C., 7th.

trisg race, without centreboards, three miles, three en-
Colin Fraser, Una, T.C.C. and U.C.C., ist ; H. C.

3leai, Wa-Wa, .C.C., 2nd J. 1). Klly, Irene, T.C.C.,
l ne race sailed for Mayor Thompson's challenge cup

s -on by A. Mason, canoe Cecebe, the other 16 contest-
either retiring or being upset. The T.C.C. was well

Kpresented at the meet, among those present being : J. L
\\r, Commander, Ada ; 1). B. Jaques, Vic.-C ou. Hylla

J• MacKendrick, RearCom., Mac ; A. Shaw, Sec.-
Vie e R. Tyson, Isabel ; A. 11. Mason, Cecebe

ge SIarrow, etrel ; \. A. Cooke, W isk-a ;lenry
ý\.rigbtg Shcila . \Nil.Iicc I Dixie ; J. Jephcott, C lIytic;
p phJePcott ; J. .f Kell, Irene ; I. L. Knowles ; Dr.
I we1,i rudience ; Colin Fraser, Una ; and H. C. Mc-

an a-W-

R s CAMP IN SPRiUCE BisiH, SOUTH OF CAR-
n MANrI'oA.--The opinion that still largely prevails

""t tern .Canadla that Manitoba andI the region atijoiiiing if
theafro an almost total absence of timber is nof asedgon
G acounts of those who, like Professor Macoun and Dr.
c asohave made a careful scientific survey of the
fOrntrY. Of course, there are no thickly-grown far-extending
îieus such as we have been accustomed to in the older pro-
it ces and no efforts should be spareil to grow tinber where
as n bigrown, so as to make provision for the future. But,
weelearn from 1lacoun's "Manitoba and the Great North-
wh ' taiarac, white spruce, Banksian pine, white pine and
for eledar are met vith iin greater or less quantities, and
ties uci.h purposes as house-building, fence posts, railroad

of the re construction, there is a fair supply along the ulie
Pecee Canadian Pacific R{ailhvav. COf the varieties of spruce
Spilar to the region, Priofessor Macoun writes :" White
re (Abes <a/ba) nay be considered the most important

tat aeroughout the Northwest. Neither its habit nor habi-
i-are In -accord with Eastern icleas. Iu its uorthern home

th a statelvree, rising with little diinuionit n size, to
fourfeightcff'100 feet, and often having a diameter of nearlyv
an reet. It is no uncommon occurrence to see fifty trees toi
isteaie averaging thirty inches in diameter. Its habitat,
nY sf bemg on sand or in wet swaips, is always on the

aj Y O1pîng bank, or side-hilI, ni on the alluvial flats
g a river. f i eblack spruce, he says that it isdan

writefant tree. Andi he adds It is a curious fact that the
of 0 r never saw this species a foot iin dianieter in any part
nearl ao, ut after passing north of lat. 54Q it was founid
it Yetaree feet in diaineter south of Green Lake. As this
thate aîIIY the nst northern species of ir, it is thought

txijU PrUce forests northi of lat. 5;' mav be composeil
PeatusivelY of this tree. In Ontario.it laves'the deep, cool,

wI>dYNanps, but vest of Prince Albert it leaves the bogs
trc Iu souind on dry but mnossy ground. Among the other
neiWhich Prof. Macoun writes in his comprehensive

P rethe Poplars of the Balsam (Populus balsamifera),'
.(1P/s treiu/oides) and Cottonwood (Populs

to, ne e ) varieties. -Spruce and poplar forests are found
neyspecially on mountain slopes, and spruce trees ofi

e h efn diameter have been reported. Our engraving, 1
earr roni a capital photograph by Mr. Davidson, of

ýh ant , gives both iu the standing timber and im the
fr Y fair evidence that at least one district has not suffered
charalY Iarked dearth. The group is also noteworthy as

tristIc of Mantoba's bone and sinew.
fnest fTia B.- 5M i1. This is the reproduction of oie of tie

tur ¡nhases of W. Kray, an artist whose sympatlh sw ith

tuent 'ork. Wec may find a contrast in the happy con-
S ktand uitter confidence of the child smiling up fromi

I -fri cot into the face of his young mother-both of a

eh rii lîeed, doubitless- and the many-voiced threat of

tha ts iii) orrow to the ti gpair in ee al"reet i
il) 1 _ its joys of lifc, its free fresh air, sait-laden, and

ewholesome philosophy to which poverty is not

necessarily sordid. Such Thetis, such Achilles, have the
secret that keeps the vorld moving from generation to gen-
eration. The clouds may darken by and by, the floods lift
up their voices, and anxiety and dread invade the bliss of
faitli and love, but for the present life's "sea of troubles
lias no terrors, and, as for the future. sufficient to the day is
the evil thereof.

RED AND BLUE PENCIL.

The Rev. David C. Moore, rector of Albion
Mines, Stellarton, N.S., and rural dean, sends us
the following interesting communication:

' tA ito otlie DOMINION ILLSTRATF
SIR,- Under the heading of "Red and Blue Pencil,"

April 27, you speak of the death of the Poet Shelley : "A
storm came on and the boat was upset." But how ? You
further say : "In Trelawny's 'Records ' the burning and
the rescue of the boat from the flames are describe'."
Trelawvny's name is thus connected with the death. In the
vinter of 1882-3 I wias at Lerici and at Shelley's house and

swas speaking of the fact over the dinner at the table d'/ote
at the Croce di Malta at Spezzia, where I was staving. My
ris-a-vis happened to be Sir Charles Goring, whose mother
was the daughter of a kind friend of my boyhood, Colonel
John Harvey of Thorpe, next Norwich. After dinner Sir
Charles told mue that his mother had married (the second
time) E. Trelawny, Esq., and that s-hen one of his half-
sisters vas in Italy (a few years before) she had been called
to the deathbed of an old Italian boatman, who, having heard
that a Trelawny was at Spezzia, availed himself of the
opportunity of making a confession-viz., that the Don

juan " wais not upset accidentaly, but puposey, for the
purpose f/plund-r. This curious story Sir Charles did not
say whether he believed in or no ; he uierely gave it as his
stel)-sister gave it to him. I am sorry to say Sir Charles
died in November, 1884, so that I cannot appeal to him ;
but I give the story, as I think it too curious to be altogether
lost.

Stellarton, N.S. DAVID C. MOORE.

In the volume on."1Shelley," by John Addington
Symonds, in the "1 English Men of Letters " series,
edited by John Morley, we find just a hint of the
possibility of foul. play. " In fact," writes Mr.
Symonds, in describing 'Trelawny's perplexity, soon
to be changed into consternation, "though Tre-
lawny could not then be absolutely sure of the
catastrophe, she had sunk, struck n all probability
by the prow of a felucca, but wnether by accident
or with the intention of running her down is still
uncertain." If the story which Sir Charles Goring
told to Mr. Moore be accepted as based on fact, the
darkness of a still deeî>er tragedy overhangs poor
Shelley's fate.

Before me, as I write, there is a portrait of
Edward John Trelawny, as h.e appeared a few
years before lis death in 1881. It is an engraving
of Millais' famous painting, "TIhe Northwest Pass-
age "-an engraving - familiar, doubtless, to some
readers of the Doi1NîON ILLUSTRATED. The
scenie represents a simply-furnished sitting-room, in
which two figures are seated. One is that of a
young girl who is reading a narrative in which her
companion, clad in-a style that suggests a sea-faring
life, is evidently deeply interested. His left hand
rests on a table: his right on his knee, with the
reader's laid upon it, and both the man's hands are
strongly clenched as with energy of purpose. The
legend beneath is: " It might be done and England
should do it." Nelson's picture on the wall adds
firce to that strongly expressed conviction of a
nation's duty. The painting attracted much notice
wihen it first appeared in the large room at the
Academy's exhibition, London, some thirteen or
fourteen years ago. It vas again placed on view
in i88o, as one of a small but characteristic collec-
tion of the artist's works. 'he male figure is
Edward John Trelawny, the comlanion of Shelley
and Byron in their closimg years, and whose naine
is also associated in literature with the names of
Ieigh Hunt and Godwin; of Rogers and Moore ;
of Muirray t e pulisher and John Cam Hobhouse ;
of jeremy Bentham and many more of the "great
ones gone."

We are old enough to remember the stir that was
catised in the wori of letters on the first publica-
tion of his " Recollections," and can recall with i
what avidity we devoured a review of the work, i
wsith piretty copiotus qutotations, that app)eared mi the
pages of B/acz4 ood. On ifs appiearance years
afterw-ards in a revised formn it bore the title of
"Records of Shelley, Byron and the Author."

Reminiscences of a personal kimd, such as those
with which Mr. Moore has favoured uîs, add greatly

to le interest w'it whi-h we contemrlplate our old
book friends. They give a nearness and reality to
what before was shadowy and distant.

By the way, some of the most important events
in the history both of the old régime and British
rule are directly or indirectly associated with litera-
ture. The first attempts at colonization by both
French and English wvere connected with the naines
of poets-Marc Lescarbot, on the one hand, and
Sir William Alexander, afterwards Earl of Stirling,
on the other. The fotunder of Quebec wielded the
î>en as well as the sword and the tiller. The
fotunder of Halifax had for secretary Cumberland
the dranatist, namesake, nephew, and, in part (as
to his lhterary treasures, especially), heir of the great
Bentley. Another f>rotegé of the Earl of Halifax
was John Salusbury, father of Mrs. Thrale, after-
ivards Mrs. Piozzi, the friend and biographer of Dr.Johnson. John Salusbury came to Nova Scotia ithe suite of Governor Cornwallis.

But perhaps the most interesting of all the asso-
ciations of Canadian personages or events with
literature is the rehearsal by Wolfe of cerain stanzas
f rom Gray's I Elegy" on the eve of the great vic-
tory which brought him death and undying renown.

Thus Dr. Parkman tells the story in his " IMont-
calm and Wolfe ":

For full tsio hours the procession of hoafs, borne on thc
current, steared silentiy doo the St. Lawresce. The stars
iwere visiôle, but the night .as moouless ane sufficiently
dark. The General was in one of the foremaost boats and
near himu was a young midshipan, John Robison, ader-
wards professor of natural philosophy in the Uniersity of
Edinburgh. l e used ftellHii yisInter ifevhowersole
with a low voice, repeated Gray's "Elegy ife a Countr-
Churchyard " to the officers abont hin. Anoug the rest
vas the verse which his own fate was soon to illustrate

'The path of glory leads but to the grave.-
Gentlemen," he said, as his recital ended, " I vould

rather have svritten those lines than take Q)uebec." Non •

vere there f tell hins the hiero is greater than the poet.

Many a mai and wioman of letters have paid
homage to Wolfe and his great foe on the scene of the
struggle that proved fatal to themn. Those who have
made the pilgrimage during the last generation havefound a cicerone as courteotus and hospitable asaccomplished in Mr. J. M. LeMoine, author of
" Quebec, Past and Present," and "Picturesque
Quebec." ' Nor in Mr. LeMoine's own residence,
Spencer Grange, and its neighbourhood, as attrac-tive for its natural beauty as for its historic associa-tions, have they found the least charmîng features
of their tour of inquiry.

And was not the Founder of Quebec a man of
letters-the historian of his own great enterprises ?The "(Euvres de Champlain," the edition of which
published at Quebec in 1870, under the editorial
supervision of the late Abbé Laverdière, is a credit toCanadian typography as well as learning, may surely
be accepted as the great colonzer's title to that dis-
tinction. Champlain's name is brought before us
by the renewal of a controversy which once set ail
the antiquaries of the ancient capital into a frenzy
of perplexed conjecture. It las been revived by
Dr. Harper, editor of the Edtcational Record of
the Province of Quebec, who, in an able pamphlet,
to which reference is made elsewhere, has summed
fil) the chief points in the discussion as to where the
founder's remains were laid, and added certain
conclusions of his own.

We shall soon have a monument to Jacques Car-
tier. Mr. Harper pleads the claim of Quebec's
Founder to a like honour. "Let us," he says,

raise to his inemory something that shall really
show that the enterprise which was born through
him continues f0 live; something that men shall
know of everywhere, and something that shall coin-
menorate the realization of his great life dream, the
pathway past Quebec that leads to China." And
DeMaisonneve ? Some years ago M. l'Abbé Ver-
reau appealed to the gratitude of Montrealers f0
mark (if nothing more) the spot, on which the Cus-
tom House now stands, where this great city had its
bieginning tunder the guiding mind of that greaf and
good man. WXe wouild suggest that the erection of
a fitting mîemori fo our fotunder be one of the
leading ceremnonies ini the celebrationu of the 250th
anniversary of the event ini which DeMaisonneuve
was the chief figure.
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SKETCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. (SERIES 2.)

By Mrs. Arthur Spragge.

i. The Columbia River at Donald, looking West. 2. The Columbia River, looking East, to Golden Lity.
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CANOEING IN ONTARIO.

CANOE ASSOCIATION MEETING ONrLAKE COUCHICHING.

THE CAMP ON HORSESHOE ISLAND, LAKE COUCHICHING.
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ELUL.
Hla'e 1 tisrgotten, Lve.

Thr ghx aillthese c'ears
i )i cver love fi>rget

For time or tears

No-cmbcr. 'lie day is (dull and drearv, as
November days often are. Froni a grey and
cloudy sky a small fine rain descends at intervals,
and a raw wind whirls the sodden leaves in the
faces of the passers-by. There is an absence of
warmth, of light and colour, everywhere without-
within, too, in all but exceptional cases.

No. 9 i'Alembert street i.s not an exceptional
case. and the single occupant of its front parlour is
quite under the influence of the weather. She bas
been indoors all day, and for the past two days, for
the dreary weather has held her prisoner thus long
with a cold, which bas just broken up, and the con-
finement is irksone. She watches the sky i-
patiently ; the dripping trees, the sloppy pavement,
the nuddy streets, the damp-walled houses opposite,
the vehicles rolling slowly or swiftly by, the pedes-
trians, with umbrellas held carefully over their
heads, the stray, drenched dog trotting by, vith
drooping head and tail, and she wonders if the
weather will ever clear, ever be fine again.

While she looks and wonders, the clouds part
slowly, a tiny streak of sunshine struggles through
the misty grey, blue rifts appear, the rain ceases to
patter, the sparrow on the bough begins to chirp,
the cock in the neighbouring yard to crow, the old
gentlema n passing the window transforms his um-
brella into a walkingstick, nature smiles again-a
melancholy ssmile, 'tis true, but still-a smile.

It is early in the afternoon. Miss Newall vill
take advantage of the change in the weather ; she
will go for a walk.

She dons ber hat, ber gloves, ber warmest ulster,
ber rubbers, aind sets out.

In twenty minutes' time, and without a fore-
thought. for she bas had no definite point in view,
she finds lierself in Phillips Square, and opposite
the grey stone buildi, liunadorned and inartistic
externaIly, knoni as NIontreaI's Art Association.

Why should she not cnter ? It is Saturlay-, a
free day. and she laughs to herself a little scornfully
as she pushes open the tdoor. There are few
visitors. M[ontreal's great haoifo//o/are slow to avail
themselves of their privileges in this direction, and the
day is unfavourable without, so she bas the gallery
pretty niucb to herself. There are pictures here
and there that she bas not seen before, and she
se-ms then critically, for Miss Newall is somewhat
of a connoisseur.

Here is one : No. - we shall call it, in the cata-
logle, a ihalf-length in oils, the face and partial
figure of a man thrown outi upon a background of
dusky green, that deepens into black-a man from
whon, as the artist lias depicted him, if you met
im unawares at night in some disreputable quarter,

where vice is rampant and where yoir unfamiliar
feet were constrained unwillingly to stray, you vould
shrink instinctively. A dangerous character, you
would say, and hurry rapidly on. There is frenzy
aliiost in the wild, dark, upraised eye, the black
and knitted brows, the forehead, on which the veins
stand out like cords, the figure, whose very listless-
ness is defnance. How has the artist cauglit with
inspired instantaneous-for you feel that it must
have been instantaneous-brush the expression, the
attitude? And, stranger still, by what subtle and
mysterious power lias he incorporated into theni
the positive and palpable suggestion of better
things ? For, while you look and shudder at the
concentrated passion, the desperate abandonment,
the helpless, but not the less unassenting misery,
you acknowledge, in spite of it all, and througli it
all, the intangible divine. There is genius on the
brow and in the eye, and the possibility of latent
tenderness in the curves of the fast set mouth ; of
latent rectitude in every lineiament of the face.
This pictuîre lias broughît a mecasure of fanie to the
artist. It is pronouniced bis best, andi be lias
p)ainited others that are goodi. Miss Newall bas
hecartd of it, and( tof the hîigh price at whiich it lias
beeni purchiasedi by a leading art p)atronî, wbo per-
mits it to be on view to the ptublic for a time longer.

She bas desired to see it and to judge of its merits
for berself. But surely it moves her to a degree
beyond its intrinsic and exceptional power. She
starts and turns pale at the irst sight of it, and
stities a cry, a gasp. The picture, the room, the
surrounding objects, ail swim before ber sight, and
she sinks upon a chair, faint and dizzy. It is only
after a tiie, and by a strong effort, that she re-
covers herself and resumes ber study. But it holds
ber with compelling force, this one picture, and for
the remainder of ber stay in the gallery she sees no
other.

THE M ,ODE.

They were naturally proud of their boy, the
master and mistress of the costly house on S
Street. He was their only child and had come to
his father late in life, for the owner of the house
was, as years count, an elderly man when he had
married the widow of his early friend.

It was rather a romantic marriage, brought about
by unusual and peculiar circumstances. The emin-
ent banker was in the zenith of his financial pros-
perity when. one day, a woman, pale and tremulous,
and labouring under an emotion which she struggled
vainly to suppress, presented herself at his private
office and delivered to him a letter, written in the
faltering hand of a dying mai.

They had drifted far apart, he and the writer,
though once intimate friends. As boys they had
gone through school and college together. and then
their paths had diverged, his lying still in the new
world of his birth, and his friend's opening out with
fair prospects in the old land. But the one had
climbed, by degrees, to the topmost round of the
ladder of wealth, and the other had gradually lost
ground and had died at last in poverty.

He had had not known until now that it was so.
and the discovery pained him. It moved him
deeply, also, that towards the close of his friend's
life his thoughts had turned to him as a possible
friend for the wife lie was leaving behind-to him
rather than to any other amongst his kindred or
acquiaintances. He would justify the trust reposed
in him, he said. He would be a friend to the widow
of his dead friend.

He had never married. He was not in any sense
a woman-hater, but business and other dominant
interests had hitherto monopolized his attention
and left him little time, and stili less inclination for
love-making. It touched hiim strangely, now that
timid, pleading look of this woman's eyes as she
raised them to his face, and he said aga~in that he
would accept the responsibility. would ble ber friend.

Immediately he made provision for her comfort
and support, and at the end of a year lie married
lier. It seemed the most natural and simple out-
come of their mutual relations. She was of a cling-
ing, gentle, unobtrusively selfish nature, essentially
dependent, affe¢tionate, confiding. From the first
she accepted his prdtection with a trustful acquies-
cence that pleased and flattered him; and gradually
lie fotnd his kindly interest in hier deepening, until
at last rie loved ber, and thus the marriage came
about.

They were happy, too, on the whole. They had
ample means, position, friends, a luxurious horne,
and. crowning joy of ail, a boy, the delight and pride
of both their hearts. There were, as a matter of
course, clouds in their sky. What sky is free from
them? At times his nature -demanded from ber
more than she was able to give: a strength of char-
acter, a grasp of mind in consonance vith his own ;
and, failing to find it, he was disappointed and
silently resentful. She could not follow him in his
financial flights, and was even intolerant of their
discussion in ber presence, and peevish, perhaps,
when they interfered with hi-s -unreservec devotion
to herself and ber plans for pleastire. But, on the
whole, they ws-ere happy. 'The boy grew up, amidst
his surroundings, from infancy to boyhood and early
inanhood ; strong of will and linb, pbysically fair,
intellectually« bright ; at school and. college always
among the first. Meanwhile the father's bair be-
cam white, bis forehead more wrinkled, bis figure
b)ent. Time b)eganï to tell uipon him visibly. Was
it time alone? Tii a year bis son wvould gradiuate.

No profession had yet b)eeni decided uponî. Thei
young man's own bent wvas towiards literature, and

his father was not averse to this, provided always it
were conjoined with something of a more practical
character in a business way. In his own Vout lie
had nourished awhile sorne fleeting fancies of the
brain, and had even sent them forth into the world,
- to try their luck "-; but they had met with a cold
reception and had come home to perish, and noth-
ing remained of them now )ut his half-shaned re
membrance. However, his son might win what lie
had lost. Let him try ; but let him first choosc a
profession. It need not be business1; the law or
medicine would (do equally well. Then, if letters
failed him, this might succeed.

It was not exactly what Elul wished, though it
was what he had brought himself to acquiesce ·
He was young, ardent, full of fervid force and elO'
quence. He longed to express himself continuall'
in written words. He had daring dreams; he
aspired to be the poet, the author of his centuryÇ
of Canada. He wrote and sent forth, secretly, his
immature attempts. They were accepted, approved

here and there. They brdught him hope, if little
else. But he was open to the convictions of reasoln,
of duty, and he tried conscientiously to curl) his
winged steed and to work steadily on the lines laid
down for him.

Matters stood thus at the date we have 1neC'
tioned: the third year of his university course. the
year before he should graduate. It was the begl"
ning of April. The term was approaching its
close ; examinations were in progress.
morming, before leaving home, results past or proli
able were discussed. Now it was the last day. lie
was feeling the strain intensely. The last paper
vas handed in and he left the college gate, reiieved
but depressed, taking his vay homewards rather
than to the mountain. to escape the companionsbiP
of some of his fellow students, who proposed a
walk there.

It was not yet evening vhen he arrived and bis
father had not returned, I)ut his mother was 11 the
drawing-room receiving friends, and he passed upF to
his own room unnoticed. He flung himself do"
upon the sofa and presently dropt aslee. When
lie awoke it was after six o'clock. and he arose a
once to prepare for dinner. His mother must bave
come into the room while be was asleep, for the
curtain was drawn across the window so as partial
to exclude the light. He heard now her stel
the hall and ber knock upon his door. He oPeWe
quickly. She was dressed for the evening.
he should always remember that dress, and juS.
how she looked in it-a lustrous silk, whose dualY
tones brought out perfectly the tints of her col'
plexion ; the lace, the ornaments, the fowers s
wore. But ber face was a little discontented, her
voice slightly querulous.

What can keep your father, Elul ?" she beg
It is going on to seven, and we dine out to-nig

I had forgotten to tell you-at the Thorpes.
bave sent the carriage for lim at last, a thing,
know, lhe hates ; but wbat could I do ? We sh
)e late, I fear. as it is."

There were footsteps, while she spoke, of P>oPe
entering the house, and whispering voices )e1lo"ý
and then a summons to Elul from a servant wtb
face of horror.

What need to dwell upon the scene«? Thîe 1ina
ter of the house had been found dead in his prais
office in the bank, but whether by wilful act ol .î
own, in desperation of impending ruin, or byeO
timely accident, none could tell. An overdose
chloral-that was all, The house, the furn*itulre,

the pictures, the books that Elul had learne the
consider essentially his, the costly brc-ab'l'i eW
horses, the carriages, the country seat-inra os
months' time all bad been swept from their P
session.

But worse still.d01
While the dead man had lain still unburiedas

that most dreadful day, a crowd, that increase
the hours wore on, had assembled outside the lor
doors of the bank, demanding, in t I

despairing -accents their own, their ail ; for to tb
tbis failure meant ruin. ed

Elul understood now much that had perpleS1
him hitherto. His fatber's anxiety that hiesb
not b)e dependent upon literature alone b is and
hints of impending calamity ; bis consternationi~îL
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horror when an insurance company, in which he
aalargepolhcy holder, had failed ; his irritability

follted ahvays by increasing tenderness to his
hot er ; his fits of gloon and the frequent nervous
headaclhe and sleeplessness, to relieve which he hadacqulired the habit which had resulted fatally.

Eluf must support his mother and himself now,for there was literally nothing left. He cast aboutfor the ways and means, for the necessity was
hrgent. A friend of his father's, one who had lost

h iy imself, but not ail, offered him a post in
hs employmnent, and hie accepted it at once. Ittas uncongenial i the highest degree. It involvedtecpresent sacrifice of his dearest hope, bis pros-pective professional and lterary career, but he didto brhesitate. He worked at it steadily and triedto Put his heart into the work.
Within a year bis mother died and he was alone

to the world. Naturally then his thoughts reverted
tO the old ambitions, and he said that he would, as
iar as might be, go back to the past, and, for youth
to ever daring, i the golden future of his imagina-
taod e saw before him wealth that should be his
nho should redeen his father's name fron dis-

hOour. And there was a tenderer hope It maybe doubted if, i the calanity that had befallenhI, his courage would not have sunk but for this.
Iab the old days he bad admired, nay, loved, with

see' ypure love, a girl-a woman now-who had
of hmed to return his love. She was the daugbter
of bis present employer, Zuleme-Miss Newall.

fr heir relations had changed, but they met still
011time to time, and alwavs with the old cordial

'arlt on ber part, on his the worship. Stili be
elieved in er implicitly. To doubt would havebeer to wrong hber. He was yet ignorant of the
Vorl d he had the poet's faith. g
lime passed. ''be fame came slowly, the wealth

ore slowly still. Attainment tarried. A cloud
!Othup between im and his beloved. She moved
'athe vorld of fashion, which lie shunned. It was
soi now that she was engaged to a worldling, a

ety man, a worshipper of mannon.
e had pssed his fnal examination and was

of hiled to write B. C. L. after his nane. A sense

do thonour t this dead father liad impelled him 0to

ed is; and a work on whichhlie aiad long been
easaged, and on which lie had built high hopes,

aseekimg about for a publisher.
el'ihe runour of ber engagement reached him.

he ·nt from limîî, for his faith% vas large. Agai
e heard it and again. Could it be ?
lie had no acknowledged claim upon ber ; be

ted 'lever asked lier to be his wife. How could lie
his future was assured ? But, none the less, she

b8 Pledged to him ; by tacit and unwritten word :
h touches of the hand ; by looks transmutable by
i110 aloie. Her parents, and essentially ber mother,

cirre worldli. Froi the first, after bis changed
i l cutances, lie had been sensible of an alterationt heir manner, a gradual guarding, as it were,
tu 0st too close an intinacy. It vas liatural, yet it

tiig hun; nevertheless, lie bore it for lier sake.
bel'e had seen lier seldon of late, for his time had
W men uuitch occupied. All his soul was being 1
1/Ought into the work on which be was engaged.tl succeeded, then-'1

W Phe ruiour, repeated often, began to chafe and
S ry im. What if there were foundation for it ?t
he hought was mîadness. Reckless of prudence,

resolved to put his fate to the test. Circum-
trnées favoured himî. 'T'lhe next day, for the firsts

10 weeks, lie met ber. She was walking alone,
andeards. in the early evening, and he turned 1
Over Ivalked with her-a little while. and all wasa
ate between then. Some trifling with the passion-C
fro earnestness of his appeal. soime bitter wvords1

a hu11n and cruel ones from lier. If lie lhad been C
his ent itiight have been different, but the limit ofF

liendurance was passed.
troth ee was no formal announcenient of lier be- r
c hal, but it was known to ail lier friends and 1
l 1tuamntances. His rival wvas an Englishman, t
.ely comle to the city, wvith trans-A tlanitic preten-

Fosie was, ut was said, highily connected, the
Wt le hieirto estate anîd title ini thîe near future.ad eassee amîple. His appeuarance and

Sde ss wvere those of a finished nman of fashionî. e
Cety courted him and w'omen enîvied huim. t

Elul wrote to her after their meeting. He sough
an interview. It was denied hini. He put nimsel
im her way, but she was never alone. His boo
came back to limîî unsold. A fierce indignation tool
hold of hii, a rebelling against his fate, then despair

Miss Newall and lier family were at the seaside
ber betrothed was with them. It was the sultry
season and Elul was still in the city. The hea
was intolerable. He found it impossible to work
Scarcely would he have lad the will, had the powe
remained, for lie had lost hope. What he had
never yet done he now began to do. He had re-
source to morphine to stimulate his flagging energies
or dull the mental pain that tortured him.

The result proved fatal. Rapidly he sank.
One night-it was in the following spring-a

terrible temptation assailed hin. He would take
away his life, as his father, perhaps, had done.

He went out into the cool soit night. The moon
wvas shining in a cloudless sky. The stars were all
alight. One in particular be noticed, large. bril-
liant, calm, of sapphire hue ; glittering, but restful.
It looked down on him pityingly, as the eye of God
might have done, and be could not bear the sight.
He hurried on. By his side walked two angels-
the one of life, the other of death.

* * * * * *

Sauteris was an artist, working onwards through
the difficulties that beset the path of genius. He
could not yet be said to have acquired faine, but he
vas on the road to iL.

Lately he had obtained an appointment on an
illustrated paper for a series of sketches of a national
character. They were to illustrate written descrip-
tions, and the ehoice of writer, who should also be
the comipanion of bis- journeyings, rested in sonie
mneasure with hinself, Instinctively his thoughts
had turne.d. to Elul, of whose early struggles he had
known something. He came to the city to seek
himî and to offer him the post ; but before they had
met lie had heard his story from many lips. What
then must he do? Must he, tco, abandon him as
others had done ? He would see him first-to-
morrow.

He strolled out, as w-as his custom, sketchbook
in hand, into the night.

Ah ''bat figure, vild, neglected, desperate,
with upturied, daring eyes: In a moment lie bas
transtfrred it to his paper. In the next he lias re-
cogiized it, by some subtle intuition Heaven-sent
by the rapid moveient of the hand across the
brow-renembered now.

Z -u m :. 
-

Elul passed out of Miss Newall's life as com-
pletely as if the grave had closed over him.

Many had condemned her for his fite, which was
generally laid at her door; but when he disappeared,
and it was said that an old friend had taken him by
the hand and was atteipting to reclaim himi, she
heard nothing turther. She asked no questions
and people avoided the mention of his name im lier
presence.

If she was happy, if she had forgotten the past,
it did not always seei so. There were times when
a feverish restlessness took possession of ber, fol-
lowed by depression and indifference.

'l'he preparations for hér marriage vent on, but
the event itself lingered. People vondered at the
delay and began to assign causes for it. It was
said by some that Miss Newvall was reluctant to re-
sign her liberty, or that she was secretly fretting
over Elul's fate. Others attributed it to ler lover
hiimself, and hinted at diliculties of a sordid nature,
and whispered that until Zuleime's father should
Come forward with larger settlements than lie was
prepared for, the postpontient uiist go onu. So-
ciety was impatient, but its impatience did not
hasten the event.

Time passed--two years. Zuleme's sisters mîar-
ried, settled and went away to homes of their own.
Her lover vent across the sea to England once, re-
urned, went back again. and married the daughter
fa mîillionaire manufacturer.
Zuleume sawv bim dlepart wvith scarcely a regret.

H1er pride wvas hurt, nîothuing nmore.
Her fauther failed anîd dlied, and( theun the 'onmmon

very-day dramîa wsas acted over agaim-from wvealthb
o poverty.

t She stands now before the pic•ure iu the Art
f Gallery, and the old love of lier dead early girltoodk revives within ber breast witl epassiouaeitter paik and longing. Has it ever died?

If she could but see hiuu for one single moment
of time; could but kneel aI his feet and ask bis for-

y giveness. Is lue living or is be deadh?
.t Culd you coneback to me, Douglas, Douglas,

In the old likeness that 1 krtew,
r I would be so faithful, so loving, Douglas.I)ouglas, Douglas, tender and true.

The homîe in D'Alembert street is very quiet
vwhen she returns ; only the sound of the childrcuisvoices im the street outside, or the wheels of a pass-
ing cal). There is no light, but the deepeiusg
twullght, for ber mother is away visiting anaruicd
daugliter, and Miss Newall's gas inust be econo-mized. The solitary servant meets ber at thcdoorwith expressive gesture and whispered words of1warning, but Zuleme fails to catch them.

A figure is standing in the room. It moves to-wards ber as she enters, takes ber haun(.
"Zuleme
O God. the bliss, the rapture
They sit there all unheeding of the moments,while the story of each of their lives, sinice the time

they parted, is told. Zuleme has taken off ber hat,ber ulster, and the gas is lit, the tea is served.
It had gone well with Elul after that terrible

night when Sautteris had met him and had snatchedhinm from his threatened doomi.
Canada had heard often of Sauteris in the passing

years. Pictures had come from hini from tiule ttime, from raihvay car and camip in the far North-west, and lately from an atelier iin Paris. Hisnative city had grown proud of lier vanderingR. C. A.
But of Elul she knew nothing.
He worked with a purpose after the first, whienhis moral health and physical strength began to re-turn-a determined purpose to reward Sauteris'

generosity. 'l'he horrors of the fate from which hiehad rescued him, the magnitude of the crime andSauteris' magnaninity at once appalled and im-pelled him. But lie w'orked sub i-osa, in other landsand other a new namne, until the end was achieved.
Zuîlemie had been alhvays in his thoughts. Throug lSauteris hbe had heard w'hat had befallen lier; anîdnow, im defiance of Sautheris' good-natured raillery

and playful cynicismîl le had coie back to seeK ber.I am not vealthy, dear," be pleaded, as the-sat together in the heaven of restored confidenc
probably shall never be, for there will still be uiufather's naine to clear where it can be done, but

you will not send ume away again, or-you villcomle with le ?"
And Zuleme's cheek lhad flushed a rosy red au(lier voice had faltered.
" Oh, Elul. I am so changed-these grey hairs."But Ehul had looked in ber face a moment an(,for answer, lhad lifted a curling tress fronm huer brov

and, twining it rouund his finger, had kissed it.
ERO..GERVASE.

RETU RNINGS.
Though dark and far the sun ai night
A.i chilly stars the lonely light,
I Iuw s'vift the breakitîg heains arise
With gorgeous hues ta deck the skies
The fairest fiowers that glad he eeBeneth the dars of iiter hie, e
Beneath the kindly kiss of sprbig
Their maiden blushes back they' bring.
The birds whose rapid-beating wing
Sought more congenial climeto sitg
Again o'er perfuned meadows fleet'
lo fil the air wiîth warbling sweet.

Though the frail barque with sails outspreadlHath% vith thy lonely lover sped,
'hy sighs like wintry night shall flee
when vernal morns shall bring him thee.

..'D. -A c ts.
PERTIiNENT INQU 1RtIs.-Is "c'Cean ' food

)o dhimonds anid dinme nouvels go wclil togetherhe cheapet a
secret safer with une thani with half a dozenî ? W'hjh i àthe
wourst-to be worried b)y fortoune ut misîfortunte ? Is it înot

heur t ~viuunti the ayi (dotie before tboastinîg of its
eid-tesr on hies town I pic lks a quarrel somietinmes

mad( here? u isOnpcrsonî which lthe "'pickintg"
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OUR WILD WESTLAND.
P1INTS ON THI PACiviC'PROVI)NCE.

(11Y MRs. ARH U R S'RA.(;.)
THFI. .i<s< to So\ii AccOcNT )F 1lTs ()RI(;IN

R ) 1vs:()ur-<1.1):l)ooi1, i v IN JPRIlSiis
()Al'NîlA : \ l ltll-\R ITil.s ()F C -1i'rlATl:\N)

( l TV'ATl()N : TH I IVST T<)URIST E():
'RVScI'FIRE I N i i i ui.\I<)NTiNS.

Il.
The course of my dally life at I)onald was some-

what mnotono s, owing to the summer heat and the
British . Columbia mosquitoes. which conspire to
destroy the peace and happiness of the unfortunate
resident during the months of June, July and August,
in a way that musti be flt to lie appreciated. An
ancient account of the Pacific Province, published
by one of its discoverers in the beginning of this cen-
tury, sets forth, ithat parts of the mainland are un-
inhabitable by man or beast. owing to the prevalence
of swarms of noxious insects calledN Moskeeters.'"
That elderly adventurer wrote wisely ; and he had
not penetrated into the interior of the country or he
wouid have endorsed, with me, the testimony which
two clever Englishmen gave last year, in print, to
the persecition of that most pestilential fliv--

People at home, they say, read of sancitiies,
Cinga/ese, beetles, stinging ants. mosquitoes and the
like, and the fashion is to treat ail such matters,
more or less, as joKes, and to affect merriment at
the idea of getting well bitten by an iof them, but
the truth is that there is no misery on earth equal to
a really bad attack of these demons. We ail thought
we had seen mosquitoes before, in Norwav, in India
and in the States, but tuntil now we knew nothing-
absolutely nothing-of the concentrated essence of
torture that they are capable of intlicting when you
nvade their real home."

This pathetic discription is written of a certain
district on the Columbia river, about fiftv miles
from Donald, where the unfortunate authors had
the pleasure of camping. Farther on in their most
amusing book, "H. C. in 1887," they accotnt for
the llosquito's presence in the province by a parody
on "Hiawatha''," which is so appropriate and humor-
ous it is well worth reproducing:

You shall hear howl Hiawatha
Caie into the Rocky Mountains,
Cane to place upon the mountains
All the kinds of birds and insects.
* * * * *

Ail the creatures. as lie freed them,
Skipped and frisked about the mountain,
Gaimbolled all about the mulntain.
But the mountain ramn, the Highorn,
Took a very mean advantage
\Wihen lie saw that Iliawatha
\Vas eiployed with other matters
Not attending to the Bighorn:
Swift he came at Iliawatha,
liuttedlim w ith both hisý Big hornls

just bcelow his manly bosom
Ii the imid<le of his w aistcoat
Of lis best eibroidered waistcoat.

Not a wor<l sai i Hiawatha,
But lie sat <iown very quickly,
With ene little gasp an< guggle,
Sat down with a sickly spasm
Ona l>aler bag of insects,
t)n a busted bag of keeters,

Ati Suggemua, the liosquito,
i.eft the paper bag in fragments,
Scooted a einto the forests,
\Vent rejoicing to the forests
To the forests, dark and drearv,
)f the Western Province, B. t.,

Every bloomiig last iosquito
\Vent into the B. t'. forests.
None were left for Hiawatha
To set free in other countries.

But the bugs, the Norfolk Howards,
And the fleas, the merry jumpers,
And the rattlesnakes, the reptiles,

Still were kept by IIiawatha
None of them lie loosed in B.C.,
Took themî all away from il. .
Saying : There's enough alreatly,
Misery enough and cussing
With Suggema the mosquito,
\Vith thai darned, blank, liame<ii mosquito.

Futrther comment on the insect wxoulid seem supier-
thîîous. Stil for tbe bienefit oif that c'lass wh'ich is
ever prompti to suîggest remedies fer ail the ills and
troublies cf huîmanity, and te say, w'hy don't voui tise
tms,; that and the other antidote, I wiull add, that it

is eminently satisfactory to theorize in the abstract,
away from the scene cf evil, about nets, and oint-
ments. and washes of ail kinds. 'The first men-
tioned are unbearable i the hot stimmer months,
when every breath of cool air is i demand : for the
last. no one. even with the courage of their opinions,
wishes to make himself ohnoxious to bis fellow
creatures as a perambulatng drug-shop. It is outi
of doors, it will be remembered. that the pest is un-
avoidable, and the utter destruction of ail open-air
life auid mountans and pine woods, where picnics
and parties of ail kinds might be so enjoyable in
the long days and cool afternoons, is the particular
aggravation cf nearly every district in the province,
except Banff. which escapes, owing to its altitude,
and the coast. owing to its briny atmosphere. which
disagrees with Suggema. Every individual at
Donald walks abouitt i the suimmer, either beating
the air with small lbranches of evergreen, or else
moving his hands in a gentle rotary motion round
the back of his neck, a habit that becomes so
mechanical with men that it is often continuîed longafter the mosquito has departed. The sufferingsof the tortured townspeople are apparent in the
evenings from a low cloud of white smoke, from in-
dinidual smudges, hanging over the main street like
a pali. Ilhrough personal experience I can recom-
mend contimued exercise in British Columbia with
the head enveloped in the bag-like mosquito net,
C'onlfned either i the patent baloon shape, with
radiating ribs, attached to a brass dog-collar round
the neck, fastening with a catch beneath the chin.
or in the simpler form of bag applied with an
elastic round the hat and another round the neck,
as a suitable penance for the hardest sinner in the
hot weather. Such contrivances may be suitable
for shooting or fishing expeditions i the backwoods,'
but they are not adopted. even mn semi-civilization,
probally because the remedy is almost as had as
the disease.

A judicious netting of doors. wmindows and beds
enstures a fair amotunt of comfort I ithe house -lbuit
whe cares to patronize a house in a fine climate in
tbe summer months, and who will not pine for the
impossible enjoy1ment of a verandah and a hammock
tinder the pine trees ?

Heat, dust and mosquitoes are serious drawbacks
to the Columbia Vallev durng the three stummer
months as I found to my cost ; the heat. however,
is mitigated by the fact that it only lasts in torrid
fervour from eleven to four. As soon as the sun
begins to descend behind the Selkirks he rapidly
drops out of sight. and a perceptible coolness creepsover I)onald. developing by dark into such decided
chilhiness that blankets at night as well as closed
Soors and windows are very acceptable. There
must often be a difference of at least 30 degrees in
temperature between midday and midnight at mid-
summer. One pecuiliarity that impressed ine par-ticularly in 1886 was the intense stillness of nature.

)ay alter day went by and no gentlest of
breezes stirred the pines. The quiet and stillness
n 'ch prevailed without rustle of leaf or song of
inrcl were peciliarly oppressive. and always seemed

to herald some approaching calamity. so that I
often sighed for a littile circulation of air throughthe valley. I'he freedom of this mountainous region
from ith storms invariably associated with such
localhties wras another surprising fact. There were not
more than two or three thunder-storns during that
whole suîmmer, and none of these in the immediate
neighbouirhood. Onlv one semblance of the pheno-
menal disturbances of nature I had read about and
anticipated occurred ; this vas a mild little cyclone
which began one silent afternoon with a crashing
noise in the Selkirk range, close to our house, like
the quick discharge of cannon. and was caused bythe uprooting of falling trees in some forest beltl
high on the mouintain side. About us not a leaf
stirred ; until soine minutes later, when the storm,
or fortunately only the edges of it, struîck the val-1
lev, bending the tall voung pines like reeds. while 1
clouds of duîst rolled upI from the town, veiling everv
obîjech in a mysterious half light. The trees abocut
us w'ere only partially thimned and pirotected each
other, but fuirther off on the top cf the bîank, above
the fliat (the western bîoundary' cf Qtuality Hill),.
wvhere they w'ere expocsed ho the fuîry cf the tempiest,
somne dozen or more wxent down like nine pins,

dcoing. luckil. no damage beyond blocking up the
waggon road.
"'ie suimmer of 1886 was an extraordinarily dry

one." I was assured. Certainly during the three
months I spent in C Bitish oiumbia there were but
three showers of rain. and onvly one of these deserved
more than that name ;c.nsequentlv the duist
was deep and the vegetation scant. The soi,
about Donald is naturally sandv. and the herbage
not luxuriant cropping up' in telached masses over
the ground in the characteristic tufts of the buich
grass cotuntry. Wild strawberries are abundant
throughout Jtune, and all the other herries that groW
in their suimmer order. but the gathering of them"
falls uipon the householder. as no itinerant vendor
of wild fruit with his pail or basket seeks patronage
in the west, and it is a perfect penance ow'ing to the
booing mosquito also un seaSson.

Every particl'e of foliage on the ground dons long
Iefore the autiumn îproler a livery that rivals the
gorgeous tints of maples and oaks. 'ihe leaves Of
the wild strawberry glow with ruddy colour, and ail
through the woods a plant grew that year 1 a
single stalk a foot high without fruit or tiower in
sprays like rose leaves. riva Iling the Virginia creePer
in richness of hue, splashing the ground beneath
the dark pines with brilliant lots of crimson and
gol. One lipecuiliarity of the miountain flora is its
endless variety ; flowers that appear one year dis-
appear the next, and are replaced v other differeil
species. For instance, I have not seen that most
effective foliage plant just described for the last to
simmers. In 1888 vwild roses and Michaelnas
daisies, flowers I had not previously remarked,
aboinded iii profusion. Indeed. the past suimmer
was essentially flower for sotme reason or other.
When i reached Donald carly in Ma the groild
was carpeted with violets of everv siade. froini helio-
trope to the deepest purple. 'Ihese were folIowed
iv wild roses, timv dwarf bushes, ranging in colouîr
froin i ale pink to maroon, to which succeeied wId
sunlioners, cone flowers, orange lihes growing Oi?-
on the bank ofthe Columbia, aind Michaelimas dlaisies
of two varieties, which survived tust and drouhth,
and endured bra elv up to the early frosts in Sel'
temiber. 'lie Oregon grape, known better in t
East as the iiahonia. offers a beautiful contrast to
the bright hues that tieck the ground. w'ithb its lois
masses of glossv bright leaves and dark luie ber-
ries. It growsprofusely in every localitv. and is ai,
eminentlv carl vplant, qnite indtependenit naturally
of the straw vinter coverings to which it is generaIll
treated in civilizatiton.

Nature is oddly reversed in the Columia val
Under foot is the glow of colour: overhead the
sombre greens of pines and firs indigentoius to the
soil, their dark ines broken on the mountain sides

by a scattered growth of poplar with its gracefill
birch-ike foliage, which iii the autimn makes ever
wooded height radiant with waxes of iolten gold.

nie most cvil resuilt of the dryness of British
Columbia summers is the prevalence of bush fires
which rage generally during the month of August
and spreatd rapidly throughout the nountains, de-
stroying acres of valuable timber and totallv obscu'r-
ing the scenery by clouds of dense smoke frolthe
disappointed tourist. In 1888 the whole Of the
province. from the Rockies to the coast, wasa
admirable illustration of the infernal regIis.'The
sultry heat engendered v the numerous fires and
thick heavy atimosphere vas almost unendirbile
and a certain journev I undertook to Victoria ii
the end of August lingers in my neinory like a

nightmare. 'lhe extraordinarily cool nights of the
motintain districts, with their invigorating freshness'were gene. and the atmosphere seemed so tho
oughly roasted there was no apparent differene
between midday and midniglit. Far up the side Of
everv rocky height and water-worn gulch p re
Woods were alame., single trees sonetimes,
beacons, and again groups and masses of so
forest, burning like walls of fire. The whole Fraser
canvon was a chahter f Dante's Inferno ' itSmost
inaccessibule crags wecre tippîed witb wxandering fiery
pioints, zigzagging uup and tdown, as if somnemo'
trous torchight procession were scaling its pe
pices. wxhile low'er tdowvn great bietds tif butrning timber
suîggestetd the tdestruiohn cf some mnouintainl town:1

anti the smoke anti dust everywvhere xvere positivel)

.319
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Stfling. Let the tourist beware of the month of
Aglfst for a transcontinental trip. It is the cus-ton in British (olumb)ia to blame the C.P.R. forthe ravages of these forest fires, whose origin is
scientifically traced to the floating spark of the

rY engine. Its contribution to the conflagration
of til¯y opinion a light one. not in the jocular sense
f the word only. Dozens of these fires break out Of histories of Canada in French we have no lack. Thfar above the line. and in a climate as dry as that first explorers, colonizers and missionaries were their own

of the Pacific Province in the sumnier months a historians, so that, as settlement advanced, the record of it
iash of lightning or even the friction of a couple of kept pace with its growth. Charlevoix, therefore, when he

brnch il r c undertook to write the story of New France, had, im addi-
gnia es Wi procuce the tiny flame that may tion to his own experience, a number of valuiable works

t ite thousands of acres and convert a green moin- composed hv successive writers in the times to which thev
ain side into a desolate area of blackened tangled related. 'The anguage in which he announced his intention

Poles. 'The effect of the smoke about Donald is was certainly not hopefutl. 'The progress neither of coloniz-
'lcredible. :\ (1oud of it will rol down like a cir- aion nor of missions had, in his opinion, fulfilled the hopes
tain nof those who had engaged in those tasks, and his chief auni
thr M, an no traveller coul be nducedto;believe was to show the causes of the failure. l' Tlhe 2iiurnai/ l/is-

here is a mountain in the neighiborhood. T'hen /ri is not the least entertaining and instructive part ofsuiddenuly one day a gentle zephyr rises, and. presto the //cirei t Dscr;/ioun G/un/ae. It is often, indeed, athere Was a transfornation scene no pantomime, how- surprise to find how accurate are the topography an maps
ever well organized. could rival; sky and smoke of Charlevoix, when compared with the results of modern
0ìelt into onaanothera ao nd, what we should naturally consider, more exhaustive

nto e ad soft raggd fleeces 0f examination. Charlevoix remained for more than a hiin-
1PoUr sweep slowvly awav over the tops of the ever- dred years withoit a rival, for as his successor, Garneau,
astiî)g hills which guard the Coltimbia vallev. savs, in the preface to the third edition (1859) of his listoiri,

du fCanlada, we cannot regard as histories atl the books that
bear the naine, some of w'hich are merely travellers' tales.
Williani Smnith, whose two volumes are niiow rare, did, in-

rkiE CHARGE OF THE BLACK BRUNS- (eed, intersene between Charlevoix and Garneau, and Mr.
J. F., Perrault wcrote, in French, a mnanual for schools.

WICKERS. But when Garneau set himself to bhis task, there wvas a niost
ri AT i' t .i.isic : Oci :iin 16-19, 1813. imiportant portion of our later annats that had as yet prac

tically fouind no historian. Hell's translation placed
Garneau's researches within reacti of the English-speaking

1. public, and for a generation it was in comnion use w ith both
'ie cause of freedon saving sections of our public. But, as time passedt, the story of
By death and danger braving, Canada under the Union, aind of Canada since Confedera-

At Leipsic we drew sword tion, reniained unwritten. Macniulle ended, ait the year
What time the battle roar'd i855, his one-volume history, now brought down, in a later

tIlurrah iedition, nearly to our own time. The works of Withrow,
and Bryce in; Engtish, and of Sulte in French, also cover

\- the whlte period, down to the date of publication, as <ti
Whitst bursting shetts tore sthricking several school histories, such as those of Miles, Hodgins,
Through ranks with blood a-reeking ;jfefers and Archer. Meanwhile sone important additions

In ringing tones and clear tiad been made to the list of works treating of special
Spoke out our Brigadier--- periods, or of one or other of the provinces. Some, like

tHurrai M. l'Abbé Ferland's excellent contribution, covered the
whole of the Old Regime ; others, like Faillon's IHistoire e (

a I.l/a C(o/nie«l ' Franiaise (left incomplete by the author's death),
" Wte who so ft ashidden were less colmiprehensive in design or in exectition. It is
To battleield have ridden, not ouir intention at present to say anything of the merits,

We'll make the tyrant fi intrinsic or comparative, of the foregoing works. Our ob-
Or sword in hand w'e'll die ject is sinmply to show how much ihas been accomplished of

Hurrah !' late years in a field so long untouched, by way of introduc-
tion to sone brief mertion of an important work now in
course of publication. The IlHistory of Canada," by

Withi battle-thunider crashing, Williami Kingsford, is ceitainly the most amibitious attemipt
Withuns their dteathfire flasthing, yet made Iv any English writer (save Parkmîîan) to treat ii

It wvas our country's right t.,nso and1t with due regard to recent discovery an<(]
To catt us lu the fight,- criticism, of the rule of France in the New \Vorld, from the

titurrah !earliest French voyage to the English Conquest, and of the
rule of Great Britain, from 1760 till the estatblishment of the
federalsystem and on to the presenttine. "lIt will be m

()ur steeds were proudly pranemg, endeavour," wvrites Mr. Kingsford, in his opening chaptc.,
Swcords al in sunlight glancimg:e with what power t possess, to trace tihe history of Britisti

For Fatherland the aid rue in Canada since its Conquiest fromi the French, aind to
Of our old Black Brigade, relate, to the best of my humble ability, the series of events

Ilurrah which have led to the present constitutionulitner which the
\I. tD)ominion is governed. . . . I will make every eflort

uto be fair and honest, and those with whom I nay have the
our serried ran s were steady' nisfortune to dijfer w ill, I hope,recognize that I have consulte<t
Luigh lardl ttheti, and read Original authorities, and that whatever opinions I express

oike eagts in their stoop, are not hastily or groundlessly formed ; butthat, on the
own un the foe lu swoop , contrary, I have warrant for the belief that they are fully

Hurrah sustained by evcidncce." No principle could be more trtust-
V Ii. worthy for the guidance of a historian than that which Mr.

Then pealed a truimpet calling Kingsford here adopts as his rule. Ve cannot uinreservedly
Usi ith its voice enthralling approve of soine remarks precedimg the sentence justî

To fight the foe again, qtioted. IMUost of tus," says Mr. KingsfordI, inherit a

And q(uit ourselves like men, tole of thought, which colours our opinons, and which

Hurrah creates and confirms our prejudices. Moreover, I cannot
escape the unpleasant feeling of kunowing (cinsciousness)

VIi .that I nmist say nmuch which will be antagonistic to that

Scarce had its last note sotinde-d whicti to-day is believed by many." If the author means to

Forward our chargers bounded urge his own mental, moral or retigious inheritance as an ex-

Peating afar ant near cruse for his method of dealing with questions of history, we,

Thîindered a mighty ceer, îîmtust pronounce the excuse utterly invalid. It is a historians

Htrrah duty to overcome such inherited pre-judgmients. From
<rhat follosws, indeed, w.e take it for granted that Mr. Kings-

IX. ford is referring to the inherited prejudices of his readers,
We shook the grotund withtunder, not his own. of course, the work itself should make that

We burst their ranks astinder tclear. That Mr. Kingsford has consulted many sources of

And rent the very sky knîowledge, and given long and careful thought to every
With victory's battle-cry page in his history, we do not doubt. Nevertheless, that some

Hturram of his conclusions should be called in question was only to
ue expected, fronm prevaiing differences of opinionm and

N. from lime fact tthat inm anm age of research, sumch as ours, fresh
Vie chiarge for dteatth or gtory t igt is conmstantty bîeing stmed on points hitherto otbscure.
<itr nme i5s writ in story ; As yet onlty two volummes of Kingsfordt's History have marte

iHonouîr that ne'er stmatt fadte thmeir apmpearanice. Thme first brings the narrative utowcn to0
Corvers ouîr Btack Brigade,- the "'foundiationi of Louiisiana " bîy La Satte, ini 1682; the

t iurrah! secondî closes with the dtealth of M. rte Vatudreuit, the Gov-
W. WX. ernmor, im 1725. tf Mr. Kimgsfordi carries ouI his turpose of

bringing the history don to the presenrt, ce may look for atleast four more volumes. Suite's Itoire des' Canaden..
', las filts eight volumes. We hope to have more to

sac of this nmeritorious work wten the third volume, whichwlI conclude the story of the Old Regimme, thas been issue.
At the close of his first Book (Vol. L, p. 131), Mr. Kigs-

ford, thaving come to the termination of Champlain's career,
naturatly addîs sonmething touching the spot which was theallowed receptacle of his remains. Ic bases his conclu-
sion as to the locality in question (though wcith evident
suspicion that it is only a hypothesis or theory) on the
t am pletîm tu îtistîcitlv Atbbé2s La-erièrie and Casgrain in

' 86. Straige lu sac, Mr. Kimgsfo'l nmakes nio allusion tothe article contributed to /I'Opinion / u /ique, nine years
later, by Abbe é asgraim (his colleague in the pamphletiaving( diedtii, unmivcrsally regretted, in 1867), in which le

tht question from a whtolly diierent standpoiut,
ti e griu fn>r the change being a document, up to that
tme( 5 .imtbst. tmiSo another contribution <casmade to the <iscussion by Dr. W. E. Dionne in his E/tudies
i/<stoiges, whicth obtained the prize oifered by the lateumite le Premio Real. And now we have before tus a
nampetin uhi l ir. Ilarper, editor of the Edro a/

exain reuw stie <tle c t·oversy, and, after a careful
cs.amuiia liiiif tie cuitire fiettof iresearch, reaches con-clusions dti terenît from those of any of his p edecessors. ii
placimg before English readers the various stages of the cou-troversy fromi that Novemiber morning in itie closing year ofthe Union régime whiien antiquariai and literarv' ('luebec«as stirred by the announcement tliat thie tomb of the city'sfounder liad been discovered, to the presenrt year, t1)r.
ttarpcr lias coifetred a service (i the cause of istorical

.uiri, for yctictm<e are tutc grateful to iimin. le does
justice to M. Stanislas Drapeau, so ruthlessly belaboured
tic/he late ex-tovernor of Manitoba, tieu editor of /<,

e' ". allowingIi him his share in stinmulatingthe investigation ; gives a pi(ituant sketch of the antiquaries'' uarrel ;imicates to what extent the able author of the
/ /udl'er sua' la C «la/u hau suggested the first conclu-
sin of the learned abbés ; <lues cre<t to the candour with<:ich Abbé C'asgri-ain acknowledged this first mistake «tuintie Ilistorical oci ty of Boston drew attention to the un-tenaiîeness of his view ; and, finally, wcith the documents,On which that lear ied writer based his retractation in hbis iand,i)r. tHarper apphes hnself de nor , and withs uibiasse<t
nimnd, to the task of ascertaining, if possible, whereliem'eniains of Samumel <e Champlain uhad been originallylaii a tomib all by itself (s/pu/chr-,' /aiculir). Whattien is "the end of the chole matter," in r. Iarper's

judgmment? T 'I'here eau," be writes, "'be little doubtthat ic was buried in the cemmetcry near at handto the parish church, the C d, l/il' la Motagnewhich was laid off on the slope of the hill eicar thesite wiere till lately stood the Parliaîment Btildings."
The Cafelle de Chanplain, which, he thinks, was built bvGovernor de Miontmagy iiin 1636, was destroyed by tire onthe 141h of June, 1640, as well as the Jesuits' Prsbr/<reand the Chafe/le de h /aiRcore The latter took fire
fronm the /'esbytere and Chamiplain's chapel from time com-ined conflagration, and if we only knew in w<hat directionthe s<wmd Ilew at that time we would know wshere this last
cî,ifice stood. Now, on mthe 8th of December, 1

8
5o, whilewcorkmen weie remioving the remains of the old t 'éi-// inorder to iimprove the Parliamment buildings, "l thmcy came utona tombd) whici had evidently been, aIt the time of its coni-struction, carefully built with solid masonry, and which atthe tiume the workimen exposed it conained soime humuan re-mainus. 'his tomb,min mny opinion," continues )Dr. tHarper,

' was none other than the s/f1/hri f/r//ie iiin which timethe remains of Saimuel( de Champlain wcere deposited in
1635." At this triumphant- stage <ce must leave this inter-
estmg pamphlet, which <we are happy to wcelcoime amomthe eser-imcreasimg contributions to Canadian historical re-search.

\We have to acknow<ledge the receipt fronm tie >îulisicr,
.Mr. J. Theo. Robinson, of this city, copies of the autmr-ized edition of two new aid interesting novels by métieUi ssII A Brother to Dragons and the Furrier Lass of
Iiping IPebwos îrth ' (25 cents), and "IlVirginia of Virginia "
(30 centts). WXe iave also received fromi the National Pub-lishing Company, ioronto, "Il'h'lie WîVitnmess of the Sui,'' hvthe saime author.

HUMOUROUS.

our ,liunmters ire sinmultaenusly at a rabit that keeps on
rummimg, a«<<<t tley ask aitiugetimer, 'I «Nommier <vthommisseit
that time ?",

" I suppose old armer Squash took the hint and gave
you somethimmg wieu tie saw you looking at his poultry ?"
said the umiumister. "'Deed ie did, say," repliedt 'Lijah.

lie gave mue the ielbble."
" William Henry, you have thie elements of greatnes in

you, and if youi were nit so indolent you might be a fanmous
nmar. " I dont want to be a famous man." "Why not ?"'

iWell, as I ami nov, people address me respectfully asWilliam lenry. "Yes." "I And if I wcere famous theywould slap ne on the back and cal nie Bill."
Mrs. 'Tessaui : "\You rton't kmnows how mmmuch I au mjv

inîg P<rof. Watervliet's lectures on IIercuaeum. am ear
amnd concise, thmey're puositive revelationus !" Mrs. Rotly

"Let nie sec. Wh'o wcas Hleruaneunm, nmy dtear?" NI
Tessat: "'I havemîn't quite made nul yet, huit be w as eithe-
onie oîf tho<sc Ramanesqjues, our a G aul, oîr someting <if that
kidî. 'lhere's aniothmer lectturme to- moîrrowc afternoon.m"
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EXCURSIONS
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TO ALL POINTS IN

Manitoba,
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The Pacific Coast.
THROUGH TRAINS.
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. Granc1d Openiniig.

FINE aMODERNI FURNITURE
NEWV Z RICI-I ! EI-EGANT Z

We do not hesitate to say that we think we have as fine a stock as any house in Canada.

INSPECTION AND CRITICISM INVITED.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
(LATE WM. KING & CO.)

No. 65 Craig Street,
MLontreal.

x

BY TEES& CO.,
THE DESK MAKERS,

300 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Inlaid Flooring of every description Elegant and
dttrable. See otr REVOLVING BOOK(.ASES.

DRINK LIF -- GIVING ST. LEON WATER.
VS H<LESALE AGENctEs;

Q UEBEC :Gxxc;nAs, LANcGLOIS & COi.
M1ONTREAL: A. POULtN, 54 Vtctoria Square.
10RONTO: JAS. Goon & Coi., 220& 67 Yonge St.

and tott/2 King St. W.

ASTOR-FLUID
Registered-A delightfully refreshing pre-
paration for the hair. Should be used
daily. Keeps the scalp healthy, pi events
dandruff, pronotes the growth. A perfect

hair dressing for the family, 25C per bottle.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

Barker'sShorthand School.
Htndreds of pupils have been placed in the best posi-
tions. Typewriting at

BENGOUGH'S TYPEWRITER AGENCY,

adjoi easg the School. Fuhl particulars in Circular,
for mvhic h please apply.

No. 47 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
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SWEET SCENTS
LOXTISOPOPONAX I

FRANGIPANNI PSIDIUM
May be obtained

Of any Chemist or

RUDGE AND COLUIBIA BICYCLES.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY at lowest prices-

All work guaranteed. Send for Catalogue.
H. P. DAVIES & CO., 22 Church St"

Toronto.

NERVOUS DEBIITY
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Indigestion,

Rheumatism and all Nervous Diseases are

immediately relieved and permanently curred

by NORMAN'S ELECTRIC CURATIV E
BELIS, which are warranted to bethe best in

the world. Consultation and catalogue free.
Batteries, Sispensories, Shoulder Braces and

Cruitches kept in stock.

A. NORMAN,
QUEEN STREET, E., - TORONTO.

THE MEISTERCHAFT,

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES
69 QUEEN ST. E., TORONTO.

French, German, Spanish and Italia'e
Conversational knowledge in to weeks. EveninP

and day classes.

Experienced Native Teachers
Special classes in French for persons going to the

Paris Exposition.
Address ail commntications to

CHARLES T. ?

USE m AIIE BABY'SDOWNSOAP

PICTURESQUE
SUMIMER RESOR
NORTH OF QUEBEC,

THROUGH THE

MAGNIFICENT îIl$CENERY

-. iF TE-

LAURENTIDE 5

EXPRESS TRAINS EACH WAY DA
TO ANI) FROM

Roberval, Lake St. JO
Good hotel accommodation at Lake Ed'h

Chambord and Roberval. Excellent
ing for trout and fresh water salno'.'O

The finest Wheat Lands in Canada are now
for sale by the Provincial Government

in the Lake St. John TerritorY.
Ae-FOR PARTICULARS SEE FOLDEES

J. G. SCOTT, ef
Secretary and

ALEX. HARDY,
Gen'l Freight and Pass. Agent,

Quebec.
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MANITOBA
ITS RAILWAYS, CITIES, TOWNS, POST OFFICES, SCHOOLS,

FLOURING AND SAW MILLS, GRAIN ELEVATORS AND ALL
TOPOGRAPHICAL FEATURES CLEARLY SHOWN ON

BROWNLEE'S

NEW MAP OF THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE
THIBVALUABLE MAP wiTMH 14 PAGES 0F INDEXING, FOLDEDAND BOUND

INTO SUBSTANTIAL COVER, FOR POCKET REFERENCE, MAILED
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS ON RECEIPT OF 25 cTs.

J. H. BROWNLLEE, D.L.S., Brandon, Man.
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